
















































































































































































































































































and the braggart 
count,
 
tries  to 















is set in an 
inn near 
Florence
 in the year 
Arena staging 
and a "simill-
 ous" set 























the plot of "Mistress of 
Inn"
 is as jaunty as impro-




characterization  are 
more
 








 a ma: 
Arting



























































 at San 
Jose 
State, 














 an educational 
inst 
it
 ut ion." 




















will  be 
prtsented


























Tickets  go 
on
 sale 












































































































Students for the spring 
semester,
 Don Wood, 
AIS  public 












of the organization to pay
 
I Lit ion 
for  the fall semester. Also included 
is a semester's dues for the AIS. 
The award will he based on fi-
nancial need,  
scholastic  standing 
and participation
 in the AIS. This 
is the first scholarship 
ever
 of-
fered by the AIS. It is to become 
an annual award,
 Wood said. 
Applications for the scholarship 
should 
be made as soon as possible 
to Don Ryan, 
scholarship chair-
man and assistant
 dean of stu-
dents,









four  students from the 
list  to recommend 




















 and hofbrau 

















in the show 
were 










formerly  an 












 held auditions in 











to be  an 
outstanding event on ounpus
 this 







But No Budget 
Gui5 
lo 




means living at a bare subsistence 
level






One SJS student, who apparent-
ly became Weary of such unin-
teresting fare, succumbed to a 
craving for 
a better thing. Ac-
cordingly, he stopped in at 
a 
downtown  steak house at 3 a.m 




steak, a glass of milk 
and then 
walked
 out - without 
paying the $3.07 bill. 
Unfortunately,  the cook 
remem-
bered that the student had on a 
previous
 occasion neglected to pay 
another bill and called in the 
local 
gendarmes
 who arrested the 
young man at his car. 
According  to the student, 
who 
was later released but
 still faces 
a possible charge of "defrauding
 
Lid
 came in the teeth 
of a dispute be -
whether the State
 Division of 
A rchitect tire or 
private architects 
Stould design and 
build campus 
,tructures. 





A paimsclothes campus security 
tracts
 to private firms
 claim that 
officer stationed 
in the Spartan 
Book store wits responsible
 for 
the capture of  a 
student who had 
taken
 a book from 
the store 
racks, the student
 related to the 
ASB Judiciary 
yesterday. 
He had taken a paper -back book 
containing 




 he told the 
seven justices, but he could not 
explain 
why except for "tempta-
tion," he said_ 
Although  he had heard that 
people "had stolen books" 
and 
that there were plainsclothesmen 
stationed
 in the store, he "did not 
think of it" at the time. 
He also
 had not thought of 
Ito' 











atxled to the administration, 





Council To Meet 










announced.  The 
purpose of 
the  meeting was not 
announced by 








































suited  for a college. 
'The
 functional




appearalteP," asserted Dr. Thou  
Gray. hemt of 
the student health 
service quartered in the new health 




 that "the 
SJS 
campus
 is walled in by stark 
new 
buildings 
bearing  little relation
 to 
each other," Dr. 
Gray  stated, 




structures, the college 
has no great 




Industrial  Arts head 
Dr.  Ralph 
C. 
Bohn
 agreed that the beauty
 of 








 noted that a limited 
campus 
area and a 
tight budget 




buildings  of 
beauty,
 hence the 
construction




"Although  we're 











Mule Ihan 100 
tn.AlLs
 tos 





 and art 




Monday,  Dr. 
The solumes
 will be 
presented  
William J. 
'Nisei,  vice 
president  in 
an
 informal 
ceremony  at 
3:30  
- p.m.


































The  American 
Bi,,istasting 
Company's radio
 mu et w ork has 
general of 
Japan,  and 
Issei  Saito, 
made a 
'tentative offer to 
broad-
 
vice  consul. 
Attendance







national  radio show 
from
 

















































in the United 
States
 

















program director for ABC's radio
 
west coast 




Mr. Benkoil said 
the 
of California





 was considering a show Oregon state college,  
with possible title of "University 





of the Air" for a half-hour 
spot
 Japanese 






cooperation  with  the 
Su,' 


























contacted, though it 
mentioned
 
Dr.  Dusel said the selections , 




made "with a 




















American  students learn 




an innkeeper",  













from SJS.  Uni-
























was not a definite commitment 
that most of 







 .ad University 
of 
San 















interested in Japanese art a n d 
". 
Fralls,c 
w s ill 





host  and 
narrator.culture,
 
but . .. are not yet ade-
might submit 





















that are broadcast over radio sta-

































































Why  the kind offer to make 
good on the 
bill? The student 
doesn't  have "the slightest idea", 
but guesses 
that the patron was 
simply a "good 
samaritan".  A 
more 
likely




 himself at one 
time and 
is familiar with 
the'  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































 will feature 
explana-







music,  as 






















































































































 week, he 
































morrow night at 8:15 in 
Concert  
Hall. 
Tickets at $1 for 
general
 ad-
mission and 50 cents for SJS stu-
dents are on sale at the 
Concert
 





James McDonald, James Ander-




















Waterbury,  Glenda 






"Showcase  San Jose State" is 
a 
production  class, student -run 
show on college affairs. John Cail-. 
leau, public relations
 major,
 anti , 
Chuck Lagomarsino of Speech and 
Drama slepartment's radio-tele% i-
sion section. 




Richard B. Elliott. assistant 
pro-
fessor  of drama. 
Immunizations are ao 
bitable
 
to students and (aridly
 today in 
the 
Student
 Health Services 








lio and influenza will
 be avail-
able today. 

















 design, but 







 the aesthetic rela-


























the  finger of shame at 
our architeeture







































































































































































































































































U.S.  had furnished
 "fighter planes"

























RUSSIA  MAY BE 
PLANNING NEW
 SPACE FEAT 
will 







Women's  gym, Jan. 20. 
Winners




D UP - Three 
Russian  missile 
tracking  ships 
 
dance.  



















 twice by the 
Russitana,
 
once last January and again 
last July. In both eases powerful
 
long-range 
missiles  were 
fired 
In 
what  the 
Russians
 said were 




 their hand in advance by warning
 
all ships and planes to stay 
out of the area. No such public announce-
ment has been 
made
 recently. 







 earlier this 
week  to the 











ARMISTICE IN CONGO 
...-1:EOPOLDVIL LE,' The  Congo I UPI ):-Ka t a nga-firovii7Cr Presi-
dent Moise Tshombe sent warplanes on a strafing attack
 against 

















of military action on the whole of the Katanga 
territory."
 





means  Tshombe's 
troops 







the invaders who entered north























omen  students 
mi*  take 
ex-
emption swimming 
tests Jan. 16, 
17 or 23, according 













p.m.  Appointments 






































































































































 of what 
is 




























representative of a 
student















 to the 














 I  he 
predominant 
failing  of  -t 
Southern 








It is no large 
task to idealize 
about  equitability
 in human re-
lations. It is not 
even too difficult 
to




 names for company-. 
What is 
immeasurably  hard to do 
is
 to stand up and be 
counted when the chance 
exists that you will stand alone. 
The Georgia students
 allowed a group of rioters to dictate
 
policy 
to the remainder. Basically,  
this is what has happened 
throughout the South 
since the Supreme Conn ruled 
segregation  































 its trek down a one-way
 

































































Uncle John's  
PANCAKE HOUSE 
World




1680 El Camino 
RealSanta Clara 




Partyroom  Available 
  -  


















selection  of albums 
































 Beta. seventh semester 
sophomore, claiming Chuck didn't appreciate Fabian, well-known 
singer and motion picture actor. Mary Lulu is 19; Chuck is 45, 
and  
made all -Greek as
 a 
guard in intramural touch
-football play. 
Rhonda




all ties with 
Rob 





North Beach. Said Rhonda of hard -driving. ambitious Rob: "I 
couldn't stand the smell
 .4 success " 
Uri-Pm-1gs
 
Jane Jane. Tree -Ho .. Hall.
 SelliHr RE. major, furiously hurled 
pin of former
 beau. Taman Taman. 
disqualified  unapplied arts 
major, at his 
feet.
 Unfortunately. Tarzan 




 Jane Jane was arrested




























































 Anne Boleyn. with 











claimed  her 
husband hurt























































































 ittezzo-soprant  




 with the Santa 
Clara Philharmonic Orchestra 
under  the direction of Edward 
M. Azhderian 
at 8:30 in the Uni-
versity of Santa Clara audi-
torium. 
Miss Merriman





she has sung at La Scala. 
Glyndebourne. the Paris 
Grand  
Opera, Dallas and San 
Fran-
cisco. 
Featured work of the 
evening  












concert from noon 
to 
1 
p.m.  and 3 to 4 
p.m. 
in the 
library study room: 
















 to $120 on 
automobile  
insurance
 is now common 
for mar. 
ried 
men under 25 years of age 
with
 
the California  Casualty
 In 











 the degree of
 
risk 
involved."  says George 
M. Camp-
bell,  Spartan 







 married man 
with 
family











"Therefore. he is 




For rorarnple, A 
married
 men, aq 
22 
with 
Bodily Injury Liability 
$10/20.000. Property Dam4q 
$5 000





 $157 a year 
with  most in. 
beano, companies. With Cali 
fornia
 Casualty  he would 
pay 
about 
$10  less $16 dividend, 
or 
 net of $64 (based on current 
20 
per cent dividend).
 Thus he 



















women  with 
neeel dt.viert troords mex 
over
 20 per cant 
Call or 


















area: Liberia, Belgian 
Congo,  








ited in more than
 100 galleries 
before coming to 
San Jose State. 
The art 
gallery is open 
Mon-
day through 
Friday from 9 
a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and on Sunday
 from 




Entered as second class matter April 241  
1934, at 
San  Jose, California. under
 th 
act of March 3, 1179. Member Cali-
fornia
 Newspaper Publishers' Assn. 
Pub-
lished daily by 
Associated  Students of 
San Jose State 
College  except Satur-
day and
 Sunday, during college year. 
Subscriptions  accepted 
only
 on a re-
mainder -of -school
-year  basis. In fall
 se-
mester,  
V: in spring  
semester.





 2110, 2113; 
Advertising








 Any phone 
calls should 



































Editor    
L Worthington 
Copy Editor 




































1.111.10KTASC is currently 
conducting
 
a two part educa-
tional 






 far Dr. 
Main  and 
Dr. 







Ile r od" 
and 
"American 














resentatives of the 
Republican  





cratic Federation; a speech
 on 
Cuba;
 a film entitled "March
 
to Aldermaston"; a panel on 
HCUA; and a speech on the 
economics of disarmament. 
Recently,
 we set up a booth 
near the library for the ex-
pressed purpose of procuring 
signatures for a petition calling 
for the abolition of HCUA. Our 
reasons are that HCUA concen-
trates not on producing
 legisla-
tion, but on exposure; that 
HCUA has produced little legis-
lation: that HCUA wastes mon-





In closing I suggest that 
all  
students critical of and
 
or sym-
pathetic with TASC save this 
article for future reference. 











the San Jose News for Jan. 9 
reported 
that Denver univer-
sity is discontinuing football.
 
This news pleased me,  as it 




 about higher 
education in the United
 States. 
The News also 
reported
 re-
cently the distress 
of a dean of 
the University 
of Minnesota 
over the interest taken by the 
Minnesota Regents in the recent 
Rose Bowl game, while deplor-
ing their lack of interest in 'the 
educational program of the Uni-
versity they 
are  responsible for 
operating. 
We
 also have learned 
recently 
that COP has decided that over-
emphasis on football is no longer 
compatible with
 its serious edu-
cational efforts. For a number 
of years now, Santa Clara, Saint 
Mary's and  USF have not par-
ticipated in big-time footbalL 
Stanford  and Califbrnia are ex-
periencing difficulties 
with  foot-
ball. Three years ago San Jose 
State was pressured into provid-
ing unreasonable assistance to 
football players by some of the 
local sports 
fans  -over the pro-
tests
 of a sizable portion of the 
Shop Spartan Ads! 
For 





















Open  10 to 5:30 daily ... Thursday







base  ilie 
op. 
port   





























































































































































































































ALL FOR ONLY $19.50 with 
complete  set of proofs 
in drape, 
Cap  and Gown. 
Make 
your appointment now, have










































































































































































































































































































 and lounge. Mels is 




































in the same 
number
 of 


















  le, 
find no 
one 
realizes  this 
mitre 









 Sc twin Ii 
month































































































SJS  and UOP enter the 
.,,,titest
 
seeking  their initial WCAC 
is 
in 
after single losses 
to Santa 
clam.
 It should be another low -
scoring
 battle  with the superior 
:r4partan
 defense prevailing even 
if Stanley




 Bleier F DOW% Bates 
Jilts Cardinale F' Norm 
Rostock  
Brent Leonard C 
Joe  Braun 
 - ;Gary Brinek CI 11111 Yong*. 




































































































got  a 
haircut  et 



























Groater Faso in 
Hill Climbing 
















In', ing lost only to the 
powerful  
University of California frosh. 
I while winning 
six contests, Danny 
_ _ _ Glines' SJS Spartababe 
cagers  will 
seek victory number seven tomor-
row
 
night  in Stockton against a 















Clara  frosh last week at 
ic auditorium. 
The Bronco




 the frosts 








 so the 
Spar -






11111 the Tiger frosh are strong 
rebounders. 
according  to Clines, 
.ind have their share of good shoot-
ips.
 
Big gun in the UOP
 offense 
is 6-1 guard Jim Kelly, whose 
out-
side jumper is hard to stop. Glines 
"We'll pressure them 
from  the 
start," 
Whirs  noted. The Sparta -
babes 
will employ; their usual 
tight man-to-man
 defense., plus 
it
 
three -quarter -court 
press. This 




in the SJS win 
over 
Santa Clara. 
Glines said he'd go with 
his  usual 
starting 
five  tomorrow. 
Craig
 Car-
penter  and Tom 
Nichols  will be 
at
 

























FOURTH and ST. JAMES 
* * 









and  Drama Production
 




 5th & SAN FERNANDO 

























3:30  p.m. 
today  as six 
fraterni-

























































































































































Sigma  Phi 
Ep-
silon. 
The  other 
five





 drew first 
rotiml
 





































































































TOO LATE, McGEESpartan 
forward  Denny Bates gets his 
shot off just in time in recent 
Santa Clara game, as the Bron-
cos' Ron McGee tries in vain 
to block it. 
San Jose coach Stu 
Inman is hopeful Bates can find 
the mark when the 
Spartans  go 
up 
against










RIO. Da VI, 55 il 
take a four -man team to San Film 
eisco's Central YMCA tomorro, 
for a 2 p.m 
novice  tourney. 
San Jose 
entries are Rich 
Weir  
erell on the parallel bars, Fton 
Colby in free exercise.
 tumbliir-:
 
and side horse. Jim Watson in 
til. 
rope climb and Paul Hussey,
 al-, 
in 
























63 Days, $549. 








































 on held 
shady 
course  In We 
Orient tour includes
 rounithe fe.. 877 
all
 first








-HONG  KONG 
Nears. flea  6 Credits 
Includes
 roJnithp




































































































































































































OE 20 San 











 130  
Dave 
Nes  Is ; 137 
 Bob 






























King:  157 Cliff
 Olsen: 167 
Jack 









































































































































































 South 4th San Jose 
Friday. 
January





 -  ,  - 
Novice  












 In a 
hoginners




 at 6 p.m. 








from judo coach 





additional 50 white 
betters 
I l'Orn jiti Ira 
clubs and 
Santa  RON& 
J 












































































 HAVE HAIRY EARS 
Today 
in 
this age of teehnology
 when engineering  graduatea 
are wooed and courted  by 
all  ra America's great industries, how 
do you account





ished  at the very top of his
 class at turned down hun-
dreds of attractive job offers to accept eniployment as
 
at machin-
ery wiper at the Acme ice Company at a salary of $20 a week 
with 
a twelve-hour
 day, a seven-day week,  
and only
 fifteen 
minutes for lunch? 
1 know
 what you an. thinking: 
"Chrrchrz
 




















wrong.  It is true that \Ir. 








her waking hours scooping 
marzipan
 out of 
it
 bucket !oaf -taring 
at at television
 set
 which has not worked






 in t'lavdia; nor, 
intleisi. sits',
 any 







 keeps norking for the Acme fee 
Company? Can it he that they 
provide him with free Maritime 
Cigarette-, and all 






















frietid,  no. 
fliatharal  is not a 
Honed  to smoke  on
 the job 
and Whet) he finishes limo long,  
miserable
 
slay  he 






alai I. III 


























lip  because  
yon'll
 never 
in a tnillion years KWh* why Rimbaud o ork- for the Aeme Ice 
Cnniiiiiny.  
The  
reason is simply this: limiloold






















 mammal rode the It




 Finally at kindly brakeman named Ernest Thompson 
Sigtifoos rescued the hapless Rimbaud.
 
tittlk Rimbaud 



























complained  to 














 hr risrn near 
died  ot the 
heat 












 .0 I 





























nut today at the Avila. lip
 
Company.







































































































1961  ' 
Signups 
for  SAM 
Members
 of the Society 
for 
the 

























Fred Stahl, division 
sales  mana-
:el at the Personal Prdhucts
 corp.' 
1. 
Johnson  and Johnson 
co.,  will I 
.iddress





 the [IM  
Card." 
The 





















300 S. 10th 























































 apts. $75 
and. $85. 5 
blocks
 









































































































































 For 4 and
 for 
judge 




 even a 






the  law than 
the one 




Ernest  Vandiver 
said In 
I girl to share apt,





























39615, CJA  
' removed




6 I . 
that the 
rem.
 al was temporary. 
2. C....11 
CT 2 3095 
afternoons, 
WOMEN,  NEW 
APPROVED






kitchens extra !go rms.
























































papers.  e. 
typed  
reaspnable.  CO I 





fa- 393 E. 
San 








  ' 









apart.  - qiet neat -ea-
ie.:;e 452 4n,
 CY 




Contract  - Wendy
 Glen No. I 
call
 
Judy Mello. CY 3-9753. 
2 
contracts
 for sale. 
CoEd  Manor S 
lI 
5. Linn Cr Karen CY 
5.9625. 




3-6950 aiter 2:00 
575. 
Ask tor Fred. 
Contract 








Stude, 5 phss. cots. $400 or 
offer
 
CY 4-2879 aft. 6:00. 
Marc. 1953












Refrig  Hare.,  apt. 
SIM.
 $35 Works  
4n3I. 













ates 4 string bane CY 4.2927 
Las. 
- Martin guitar new $115 
will se  
[$80
 




1 girl  
3 nhe-s Cal 
vor4TH FREE RENT, 
'URN RMS. 
" ",  
Contract 













4 so I 
gid needed in act. 
3, 420 S. i 
P.
 CY 7.1529, 
for faculty































for the meeting 
be-
ns























tion of T-Forms," and 
Dr.  Verena 
Dyson, associate 
professor of 












 "An Experimental Test of an 
Heuristic Suggestion Due to 
Poi-
ya," and Dr. Lester 
Lange,  assi, 
Lint professor of mathematics
 




 Speak I 
Approximately 180 people 
At Catholic 
Forum 
expected to attend the 
meet:: 
, which is being held here for 
If
 
''A t h, ilic 1)0(.1,a. 3....K.IkS at 
Socialized Medicine" will be 
the  
topic 




 Jan. 16, 9 p.m., Newman hall, 
79 S. Fifth at.. in a 
speech
 spon-




Sunday Library hours 
for the 
spring semester
 will remain at 1 
p.m. until 5 p.m., Miss Joyce 
Backus. librarian, announced to-
day. 
The Sunday hours were er-
roneously  printed as being from 











 rm. and bd 
eea e 3aden Gnod food & blo- 







1960 MGA 1600 must sell 
new.
 
Iv  I 
Note: 




net.  month. 
Call  BA S -
Placement Office, Adm234. Appoint. 
22<3. 
4-5  p.m. 
merit lists 
are put out in advance of the 
interview 
and students are 
requested
 















Duplex at 345 S. 
1111 by 
ow-er.  Seven 
otal. 
5 vacancy in 2 
adjoining  approved eats 
 'I' 2-6662. 
100 
WEDDING  INVITATIONS. 412 SO. 
in
 q.Id 





















dted  Pool 
 Recreation
 Room 

















 Mgr. CY 
7-7460








civil,  mechanical,  industrial, chem-




 as business administra-
tion graduates
 with a minimum of 
15 
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was  the 



































0.erl at 4 p.m 
Daily 
Relax 
Before  Finals 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
TR 



































































































































































missiles  and 
space
 projects. 

















the ordinary day-to-day job. 
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more
 
last
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